
KILLED THREE AtnUTES Pin (Hi

quitting work

Charles Collifiower. aged about 50 (
years, who resides between Grace-!
ham and Thurmont, was instantly!
killed Tuesday at the quarries of the j
Tidewater Portland Cement Company]

lat Union Bridge.

| Collifiower, it is understood, was |
engaged in digging an excavation fori
an addition. About three minutes ofi
12 o’clock, the time for lunch hour.:

j the ground where he was working j
.caved in. Collifiower was caught by:

1 the earth and hurled under, between j
| three and four feeb of dirt. It is said j
the unfortunate man was hurled j
against the rocks and badly mangled, |

.Surviving him are his widow and |
six children. Funeral look place on \
Friday with services at the Reformed j
church.

The Peace Conference.

I After the Peace Conference in I
1 which all .the world was Interested,
hoping for the “Peace that passeth

j all understanding,” one magazine has j
j this to say in regard to the ipeace and 1

| prosperity for which we are longing 1
and praying for, —

“There is civil war in China.”
j “Janan is fighting Bolshevists in Si-

i beria.” I
] "Greeks are fighting Turks in Asia.”

i “Spain is fighting Moors in the Rif |
| district of Morocco.”
I “Irish fight Irish on the island
which a poet has called "a little bit of j

i heaven.”
“Hindus and Moslems riot in India.” |

| The present state of the world is
only peaceful by comparison. The 1
heaven that was to have been pro-

j duced by the League of Nations is sev-
| eral lans in the rear.

I Anyone -of the conflicts now being
] carried on is likely to spread. Thus

i it has been in the past. Those expon-

| ents of the “World-is-getting-better”

| doctrine should find food forserious
| thought in the fact that life is more

| insecure today than before the world
1 conflict.

PUBLIC SALE

Having sold my farm. I will sell at
pgblic Sale, on the old Cunningham

Farm 2 miles West of Westminster,
, mile off the New Windsor Road, I

at i p. m., sharp, all my farm im-

plements, live stock, corn and oats,
household and kitchen furniture.!

Two good horses, one large black
mare, nine years old, good leader and:
driver and will work anywhere; one I
Urge gre >' h°rse > splendid worker; 3!
rood cows, 2 large fat hogs, 50 fine

chickens, two-horse farm wagon, 2%-
horse power International gas en-

gine. Power wood saw, O'iver seed
plow’. McCormick mower, Superior

grain drill, 7 ft- Deering binder, hay

rake, CvClone feed cutter, good chop- 1
ping mill with two sets of burrs, 16 |
spring tooth lever harow, good corn ;
sheller. hay carriage, 3 sets of farm j

harness, set of buggy harness, check!
lines, coll.ars and bridles, lead lines, i
forks, shovels, mattocks, scythes, dig-

ging iron, 50 bushels good oats,

tODs mixed hay, 10 bushels planting j
potatoes. 50 bushels new corn, double |
triple and single trees, middle rings,

jockev stick, wagon stretcher, hay .
knife, corn barrel, cider barrel. |
large meat and other boxes, lot of!
lumber, lot of wood, wind mill, two j
seated carriage, spring wagon, 2 3-!
shovel cultivators, single shovel plow, j
potato cover, 100 ft. hay rope, grind-

ing stone, log and other chains, iron
trough, old sled. 2 set new sled run-

ners. sot new hay carriage beams,]
new binder tongue, work bench, 4 milk
cans, 2 churns, butter worker and

milk crocks. Kitchen and household j
furniture. Good cook stove, chunk!
stove, bureau with glass. 4 high post;
wood beds, cupboards, tables, chairs, I
jars, sausage stuffer and grinder.!

couch and many other articles too j
numerous to mention.

EDWARD TV. CASE, Agent and Clerk.
Lavinia L. Sherfy, Owner.
John H. Brown, Auctioneer.

| Candy Day, Sat. Oct. 14th |
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I SPECIAL i
(*) 0

| Delicious Choc. Peppermint {
I ¦ Patties I
$ 0
0 0

I' 39c I
| A POUND BOX |
& $

Irememberl
1 Everybody Likes Candy |

I ¦-= -1
| (jjaqdtj J
® octia-u 0

| To Garage Builders. |
I FOR SALE. I
(?> 0
% 0
| Structural Iron For Building 40x40 Feet |
| ...

- 26 Feet High. |

I . I
We have for sale cheap 8 iron columns 26 feet ;•£

§ 4
0 tall, and 4 Iron jack rafters, and about 80 m
% ft
0 percent of lumber and trimmings all to make 0
f} xi

excellent storage Garage.
X T
® 0

1 CHESAPEAKE WEAVING MILLS, INC. I
0i) 0
(*) Havfe de Grace, Md. 0
& 0
0 oct!3-2t .•£

000000000000®
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BRUCE CAMPAIGN
m STRONG SNOT

Candidate For United States
Senate Given Enthusiastic

Reception In Initial
Speeches.

The campaign of William Cabell
Bruce, nominee of the Democratic

i party for United States Senator, has |
: had a most auspicious start. In bis

1 initial addresses at Leouardtown, 1
; Prince Frederick, Upper Marlboro and

j other points In the counties, as well
as In Baltimore city, he was received 1

| with an enthusiasm which makes his
that he will he elect-

ed In November by an overwhelming
majority. The outstanding feature of;
all these meetings was not only the

i developed fact that Mr. Bruce would ;
i receive cordial support from thinking

voters who have made up their minds
to elect a representative to the Senate

: from Maryland whose personality and I
, ability assure for the Commonwealth

a forceful and proper representation j
| and who can take his place beside the
j leaders of that body, hut that he will

be backed by ail voters who are de

j termlned that Maryland shall no long ]
! er be misrepresented In the highest
j legislative body of the nation by a |

' man who they class as a blatant dema |
gogue.

From every quarter of the State the i
Bruce campaign headquarters is re-
ceiving assurances of support. It Is |
particularly pleasing, say the Bruce j
workers, that every elass in the State !
Is included, aud that the pledges of
active work for Mr. Bruce are coming
from representative groups of work
ing men, from men In professional i
circles and from the best thought In |
the business development of Mary- i
land. The quick popular response to j

| the first active campaigning by Mr.
I Bruce Is making his workers say that

; j the question is already one only of i
| majority, hut they are determined to

have no letup in their drive until
! after election day, as they feel that
f Senator France must be smothered by I

. such a majority as to discourage for
j all time such illogical radicalism as \

' | he has openly fostered and proclaimed j
f J both on aud off the floor of the United

, | States Senate.
An energetic campaign for Mr.

: | Bruce is assured in the appointment j
: | of his executive staff. The selection j
I ! of Carville D. Benson, former con-

| gressman, as chairman of the Demo |
cratic Campaign Committee, and of j
Clarence K. Bow ie, as treasurer, at i
once gave confidence to the workers, |
and this was added to in the subse- j
quent announcement that Philip B j
Perlman, Secretary of State, and for

a number of years an active newspa

per worker, would have charge of pub

j licily aud adiertising.
i The following have been selected
i j as members of the executive commit 1
| tee;

Governor Ritchie. John R. Bland (
i Frank A. Purst, John Walter Smith j
! John M. Dennis, William I. Norris. E I
I Brooke Lee, Van Lear Black, Howard j

Bruce, Philip B. Perlman, Hugh A ¦
McMullen, Clarence K. Bowie, Rober j
B. Ennis, Michael Polencki and I)i i
George Heller, of Baltimore; M. H
Magruder, Upper Marlboro; S. Sco: ;
Beck, Charles L. Dodd and Harrisoi
W. Vickers, of Chestertowu; J. F |
Strange, Annapolis; Malcolm Gra
hame, D. Russell Talbott and Samue j
Owings, of St. Mary’s county; Mrs. £ j
Johnson Poe. Mrs. Andrew Annan |
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Miss Mary E. W i
Rlsteau, Mrs. R. Green. Mrs. Dougla:
Thomas, Mrs. E. C. Harrington, Mrs

j Mortimer West, Mrs. Frank Z. Millet

Mrs. J. Gustavus Whlteley, Miss Kat*

¦ | M. McLane, Mrs. Herbert Oliver, Mrs
I I Anna Boyd. Mrs. Howard Bryant

Mrs. Arthur D. Foster and Mrs
Agnes C. Butler.

A Mecessltj which has Decreased In

Prlee.

¦ | Electricity is the only commodity
: | which during the last twenty-five

; | years has steadily decreased in price,
’ I due to the rapid advance of electrical

: engineering, and even in the last few
: years, when all other commodities

! doubled and tripled in cost, the price
: of electricity' has hardly increased at

i all. so that the domestic uses of elec-
, tricity, now have become more econo-

mical than the old ways, besides being
far more convenient, cleanly, and

. sanitary.

A Letter from Texas.

In a letter from a Texas Volun-
teer, we copy the following: “Knox
and I went to Perry’s Root Garden
last night, that is the swellest place to i
dance in San Antonio. It is on top of u
twelve story building and it is nice
and cool. They certainly have wonder-
ful music. There are five negro musi-
cians who call themselves the “The
Dixie Five Orchestra” and they sure

, can make some swell music. There
are some awfully nice people go there

1 and thev don’t allow any Mexicans in
i the place.

“I certainly hate to go out to the •
Rifle Range as that is sure some work -

i and it tires you out for about a week,

I but I might as well not worry about it
as that will not help me any. I guess

1 1 1 will get a chance to shoot for record

I j his time. At least I hope so, as I want
to seewha t kind of a marksman I am.

•' | It I can make Sharpshooter, Iwill get
: j $3.00 a month more salary and that
•.! would mean a great deal to me. It I

f i can’t make Sharpshooter, may be able ¦
1 o be a Marksman, which will .pay me |¦¦ j52.00 per month extra.

) i On the other hand, it it is going to
T he impossible to get coal there is slui '
**, a lot of discarded political timber
i<: available.—Detroit News, JMUjp
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It Begins on Monday, October 16th

Stewart & Co. 21 *

Anniversary Sale i
yHIS Anniversary Announcement marks the culmination of months of

planning and preparation by the entire Buying Organization of the
more than three-score merchandise sections of Baltimore s Larged and
Finest Store.

All Our Sources of Supply Have Contributed
Their Quotas at Substantial Concessions in Price

The Sale will establish, almost beyond expectations, new low prices for every sort of new
> high-grade merchandise, for personal wear and use and for the home.

Special Conveniences Have Been Arranged

For Our Thousands Of Out-of-Town Customers
SPECIAL REST ROOM for out-of- SHOPPING C!I’IDES will also be on SPECIAL MAIL ORDER SERVICE

town guests will be on. the Third hand to extend every courtesy and jf yOU cannot come to the city, send
Floor. Writing tables with shopping wj| , Ue glail to show you through our or(ler by ma „. und our -.op-
lists, stationery, etc., w.ll be a. our

sixty aBI , „lore departments, whether ’ r „maguests’ disposal. pels will give >Olll oidei the . anie

you care to purchase or not. Arrange

During Anniversary Week, the
f ( of op . >partv- from

attention you yourself would give ,t.

Stewart & Co. Cate will serve a spe-
t(J Bhop in Balti . Describe fully the articles desired.

cial Anniversary lunch —can be had
,

for 75c. more during our Anniversary Week. as to quantity, price, color, etc.

Say To Your Friends: ‘'Meet Me At Stewart
& Co. Anniversary Week, October

16th— I'll Be There"
i

Howard & TFIa/A OX ft. fA BaltimOTe

Lexington | LU'/\|V lOC \</l
Maryland

_ In Connection With James McCreery & Co., New York ¦,:£

lunch.
i Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chalk and
family. of Baltimore, spent Sunday

with her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Will
j Burk.
| Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mathias and

I family, of Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs.
. Howard Sellars and family, of Ar-

cadia. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest La

motte and family, of Hampstead, spen!
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ha

.; ver.
• j Mrs. Sue Algire,. of Hampstead, ha:

. I returned after spending 10 days will
•' Mrs. Emma Bond.

EMORY

There will he an all day Epworth i
League Rally on Sunday Don't miss
it. Services morning, afternoon and;
night. All are welcome,

j The Sunday school will hold an |
; oyster supper on October 28, at the
! church. Come out and join us.
| Mrs. Carroll Raver will entertain |
I the Ladies’ Aid in November. All are
| welcome.

There will be a graveyard cleaning
iat Emory on October 31. If weather

' is unfavorable the following day.

j Come oat and help us and bring your

| ers whose pig pens had been visited
jhy the animals during the night.
1 Phelps declares he was within live

| feet of the animals when they fled.
| Phelps says he met the wolves
| when he went out to feed his swine.
As he opened the gate thetwo animals

1rushed out, one holding a squealing

I pig in its mouth. When the animals
saw Phelps they dropped the pig and
jescaped. Among those who saw

J the wolves on their pig tlie, V raid last
.! nieht were Mrs. Phelps, Mrs. A. L,
I William, Frank Gebert, Riley Cope-

•iland and Tom Longberry, ¦ .

'l'llo rain this week came as a great !i
il surprise, but was greatly appreciat-j
y ed by all.

11 s vTs **iluTs"*uii: worves
*1 Mount V’ictory, 0.. Oct. 7.—The
s -1 "lions" which were claimed by Mount
r- Victory persons to be roving over this j
- vicnity for the past fortnight have j
it been identified as wild wolves, ac-i

i- cording to Michael Phelps. Hardini
1 county fanner, who says he caught j

23 jthem in his pig pen last night steal-1
th ing a pig. Phelps' report was confirm- I

1 ed today by half a dozen other farm-J


